lo Ach!er*;tireatiie*M.
appetite for expoaitorj preaching ii the FromHow
tha Philadelphia Bulletin.
whj Ulater preachcra have been
The Alliance remarka that, Did you erer reflect upon the fact that
"when a pedestrian inaerta his head in the a turn's name often hu much to do with
door of an omnibua and, smiling aadlj, hUclaim to fame aod immortality? No
expreaaea a fear that there la no room, be man with a comic name ever achieved
need not be met with the worda: 'There greatnea*.
How, for inatance, could
ia alwara room for one more,'for the
erer hare
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been reapected by the Iirae*
acute
of a hundred jeara hai made
ti m all thewit
inhabitanta of earth familar with litea if hia natne had been Mortimer J.

«<Nw,

fa co ax .th*

that formula, and hence it muat be left to Byng? Or how would I'haraoh have Hip*
UKEUI1.
ill* flllllll* Plllfll '»lal!aa an>u.l!._
»rjj«i ui^iiiit Willi men
/*?«<*
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ioe under
McClafTertj?
Imagine Ctaiar
II Or Thus in matte of theology ami
M Ms motthf.the name of Lemuel 8. Toombs,
novation.
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textual
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a
preacher
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«
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Hannibal
who feels that, when the uan
person Pugh. Tlifjr
-el Ten
signing himself B. Torn nson
}
»
.i- i,| 7w*rly
would have died first.
is crowding into the omnibus, the
am »a »*!« w-17 «« |*r*>a Mttln« up Club. remark
would
not have been loved by
must be made that there is Cleopatra
Ennlt
»r lbr
I|',r» '*
i»fi» rwitflct ilcn»y (>rdrr».«iH» always room for one more. He who Antony had her clothes been marked
f.nthrr ol tb<M ma bt prw»r»d, *tni ibt holds back that text is not faithful to his Amelia Duffy, and if Joan of Arc had br*n
u.ur*
office, for, who knows but that there baptized Matildla O. Melloy, probably
"W'7 tl" might be in that very vehicle some mind we should never have heard of her.
pw*"*
I UK iNTMI.miJU'KK wiu(row
ill qiuultra o:
reached a throne only because hi*
'.rati »!!udr|ar<i-cnt»,
which that utterance bad never
world, well a ivmidct* record of loaU through
persisted in not calling him
poured its cheerful light? Not that the parent*
on
and
Johnson, and Mary Queen of
cmr
Henry
Alliance
Tbnmlay,
would
bar
the
"It
printed
textualists:
rill^'KEKLY
Id
Scots
oblivion because she did
had st thr <oiiU!fr, |*U1 a:wlop*a.n«<i) will reqnire the text-men and the
escaped
alttia JrU%<L
not
.'uf iiMilm*. ir.WaiiWh
iu
the directory as Mary Jane
appear
both
to
convert
the
to"*'
hence
w."«»
world,'and
.m.f flatu'i
Buuigardner. And 10 if Shakespeare
during to hav* th« it would be well for those who are had
fix KlllKKr-lVrwriaKKlelt
been known as Sam Macilhenney, or
rvgularly atf»nthelib* mighty in the Scriptures to j*rruit the
lmt.i
in tb' «»7
"it.uxti,
as Washington T. Smooth, both
Calvin
Inning tlicir a>l.lr.»» at OmnMnj other toilers to work ahng as be»t they
r'l !row lctur through th« t«.Voffic* can. between the Ilihle-reiding* of the would have sunk into forgotten graves.
These
will
aitautlou
U
pale one cIum and the »ubject*ttudyirg« of the
things are suggestive to parents
TO I.N i lilJH lutt..5o
<n. iiymom <ororuunlcatiel]»; cvrry artlcJ*
who want their children to achieve
'>u>ji>r2nJ Ij !be wrlti-r'a ml name other cla.««, perhapi the world will
greatness.
an inch in a Uttudrcd year#."
i«Mrtta.
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laboring
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On and after Mar II, l«7, pMnoier TtiImwU
!m» x <otlng»-WhwMng
I itne:
0. 5* 7* Wo. L MHt*
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MariliatiurR
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bunt /"f uU' LUU t< ii!U" twJ Frtv
a-. liSe+Ul fci M nu* U add>'*ud U
uiual
rftk* firm by mi nr.

cj>i!
1*4 * hw Uu»u a iiri«ht Imrtil boy
bAir'M
ii*

kin<

tif *lth liio wunhkd apo'.li of agu,
Awjy with li%imlng'« crown;
T«r out llle"« »l*tom«wrltun piga,
Ani ci«t ltitxophle* down.
.«moment Itt mj life VMd atrcjin.
frri-n bo^ho*!'* lojnt cl f4in~.
(iir« fn» one (tidily, reeling drc*u>
uf life, ct Jo»e, as J fjuie.
Ilitentog angel heard the pr ijcr,
II/And.
ctliulf Mull o<. !:
"If I but tauc^i thy r.l**rrd hilr

rtij itutj

ti

.

The aoitel touk a wppbire p-n
An 1 wrou la riJubow Luc
"
I Iut nua wjti'd tie boy jkiIo,

A il l be husbjnl too.
"Ani h tbm nwhlnj yet trewl!,

Ik»fjr>* tb« cbiBie appe^ri ?
!>fr.i-tt»b>T.til thy jplta ha»e IW
With ihejeJwa.Tfiurf )turi
*hy. jft, would one Urat man:
My'ioud
paternal Jij«.
1 i'i> .Id n«t t*»r t» law* Ibrta a'J;
I'll take my gttUand lioyi"
Th.' «iu;iiigang«I dropped h'i ppa.
Why. tlili will nuef «lo;
r.u mi j would h> a tor Bgaiti,
a

father toj.

itujhttl. My lauzhttr woke
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IMigion* Drill and I>i«ru*Hlou
Taking up liabbi Wue'a challenge to

clergyman or professor ol
llehre# to write a Hebrew letter, Brother
H«ing editorially replies that he will
write one that he will defy any Hebrew
tj read.
Rev. Mr. A«henfelter, whom the
(German) Church in Ohio were
about to try for heresy, saves them the
trouble by clipping down and out. He
confrere* that he had unconsciously
the doctrines of Universalis!:)
any Christian

Reformed

and in

souie cues

Having been brought to a tense
position, he renounce* allegiance
to the old church, and slate* that
to exercise his ministry "beyond the
scope of a bigoted dogmatism/' he ha*
for adinisiion to the Universalist
ministry.
The Congregationaliat says: "It is now
proposed that "certain parts of the Cible
I* printed in liner type, u being of
importance. iiut which parts?"
H would the Song tf Solomon do, for

them.

i.f his

desiriti*

inferior

v

OOP,

R<f. i'Lillipj Brooks' atory about
Bishop Meade and the backwoodsman
who, hearing the bishop preach without

notes, said "fie in the first of them line
fellers that I have ever seen who could
shout without a rest,".was not bad, but
al«o not near bo good as it might have

youth

critici-iai i

Presbyterian
represent*

upholding

nineteen

UaTaaOiUf>"

all other*, because they posses* superiority
alterative,
tonic, and healing properties
contained in no
other mcdicine. Iking strongly Anti-Itilioin,
all humors, correct a »itiatcd Mate of
they
expel
the system, aril, being
vegetable,
do not, like other
leave the stomach they
art!
bowels in a worsepills,
condition than thev found
them, but, on the contrary, impart a "healthy
before
unknown.
vigor

over

purely

Dr. C. L. MITCHELL, Ft. *ood«.
~js,
/know tkesuferioritr ofyour fills,
and xanl la see them
uted instead oftit
.
itmfouuds sold in this country.1'
Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, LcuUrllle. Ky.,ear«:
"lull's tills are worth Heir weight
.

.

avrlAlest
.

.

in gold."
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LOQAN, LIST & CO'S
EIXCEL8IOR BAKING POWDER

.

CINNAMON. GIRfcER,
I a »l.® l«»t In tbf market. It ia a'Tlctly purf,
ranpoumied, ant nakn Blacuit and battel
TURMERIC,
preerly
COI.iAN'S D. 8. F. MHPTAIID,
\'ik<* light, rtlsp aad whoioonif.
*" .11 guaranteed pure. Also PURR CIDER
r
VINEGAR, at
ro THE LADIES. fly

THOBURN 4 BRO'S,
1070

GHOCEltS,

Makebt, Cor. Eleyiptii.

|Bff5lSaryWWHB|

Fcr your Fickle, Marmalidea. Ac., y»n want
,'ura bptcn. Ourtip!r«s ara doi only atrtcUy parr,
ut they air 1U0 o( the T<ry Ua: quality we cm
j et. Call tod psauiloo them at

fl Jb4

^

GROCERIES.
tomikeapmciittoafriaml
yourilf,
PORTEMONNAIE3, WALLETS, &c.
lust
atylcs
J OS. SPEIDEL & CO,,;
II you wl»b
call and look at our atock of

I

few and handsome
nd ee&tleuMU. at

or

.»

of

Joffee, Sugjrs, Teas, j
Syrup's, Grocers'
Tobacco,

Sundries.

.

GUIDING STAR FLOUR,

t lie

LIVER PILLS,

<

VOX TH3 CISC or

Special Depcait*.
Intercs^allowed onOtXECTOU:

John K. Botsford,
Jseob 8. Bhodea,
Win. A. Isctt,

A.M.AdMut,
M. Harper,

lieory

REED'S COUGH SYRUP!
There is no Preparation equal to it.
il and be convinced.

LYjTEPSIA and sick headache.

Try

10:17
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p n,
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ARR1YH

Wayne..
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i. 16 P.M.

AI'liBW
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li

>11.45; ar.d ftrrlTf*

ai

Meuban«t:leat6:15p

lravrt >truLer.T:ll« at 7.12 a. m.; urivia at
m.
Sieual acwtnuirda'J.in traiaa l«av« Ballaito at

fii liikerort at S:.Vi a.

»30 i. ru. ami 12:45 p. m.: brld^eport at t:«A a. w.
sod 1 00 p. m arme at Marlla'a
f atTj >M a. m.
aud 1:10 p. tu. Returning 1«mt< Martln'a
at
11:33 a in. and 8:30 p. ro brl«l<«port 11.85herry
n. m.
so"! 3.40 p. tu.; arrtTtf at Bailairt al 11:30 a. m. and
S.35 p ui.
'lliketa lo all principal paint* in tha F.*.at and
Wtat can L* pracurtd
at tha L"r.lrra Tit ket Otflee,
McLure Uoiik1, aui at th« alattra al Brld j^Mrt.
P. ft. MY Bib',
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O.C. Dewey.

Capital.

fien»T*l ffrnnffr aad Ticket Aynt.

CINCINNATI A m. LOCUJ
KalLff AY-rAS-HASDLB ROCTK.
PlTTSBUK'iH,

Win. B. Simpson,
Wm. A. Turner,
John L. Hubba,

mj2l-d*w

Commercial Bank.

iUME GET^TtiE ffifl

'Satin 6(096" Floor.

1160,000

This Bank 1* organised and nrawred tu trannct
In all ft* detail*.
busitinn of
It succeeds thebarking
Flnt National Rink ot Wheeling,
owned by the asme shareholders and UuLdortue
am« management.
of Its
By carefully
regarding theandInter^sta
and
a prompt and
aitnful executionDepcfitora,
of their wiibca,l>yit bopfi to merit
befr «at*«m aud confidence.
N'ouw and Bills discounted
Collections nude on all points throughout the
Jelted Htateo.
Deposit Acrounti rohjsct to check at sight
frcm Banks, Ban ken, Flims, Corporations
ind Individuals.
Certi Scales of Deposit Issued payable on demand
T it flxurdatea.

1 he

$100,000.

11)0 Direct Line to the Northwett, Weat and
Southwe»t.
CO !f DIN 3 ED TIME CA1D.
TailcgiflVr. June U, 1177.
To LU Had and JbWA (rli Zmmrlll^).
F«K
LIM.

Omat.No ISOfl Main St

hadflo
EX.

kccom'n

Intertst paid on Special
|3 OOa.si t* SOr V
Collection* Lfi'to Za&eavlllaaade and proceeds uiimpUyDeposit*.
remitted. AcccunU ilrlre L*ni*4>r.9:5t "" 4 ii
f merchants and other* solicited.
Orci#TllI«
10:50
I '

COUCH SYRUP!

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,

Then. IL List,
B. J. Proyth,
J. C. Thorns*,
W. A. Wilson,

J. L Stlfel,
W. T. Bart,
Oias. H. Booth.
THOU. H. I.I8T, Pmldetu
J. I- ?TIFEL, V. I'rrat.

8. P. HILDBETU, Caahltr.
Jal3
D. C. Lot.
JO«jcth SKTBOLLD,
Henht K. Ijjt,
Otnos Uvb,
Wm. A. List,
IIioiit W. Lot.

JUNE FURNITURE,

LACS CURTA IKS, CORSICRS A MIRRORS.

Bank of Wheeling,

E. EDMUND80N & SONS,

] 39 Libbbty

WasUiagtan 11:37" 7:11
Wilmington...... l2^iP.M 821

DiUicroRs:

&TE5IT, PrrrsuTBOO, Pa.

Morrow......
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......

I-...., IQ^B
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(Pac'lc! Cw/
tti.

Ex.
UBf.j
P. M.|
M.

1 MTp.
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PllUburfh^
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A. ».|
IM 10:07
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Stnrk
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XtnU.

f 7:'/5a.h

138"JfclU M

8:00

r. m

Mail.

P. M. A. M.

t3;40

1:15 9 20
I:« 11:83
p. m.

2:17 11:23 7.38
A.M.
« i-i *SilO f»00 tlOtGO
750 .*43 103 11:00
P. V.
1:30 St 42 8J3 12:15
L»iyiou..
ft: 0
Cincinnati ........... ii:M 1:13 ».oo 6 80 wo
A. M
TomiTliio
11M 11 80 7:45
Tj th* n>« and SortMuAit (tU Colutnbot).

REMEJJBER! Ask for "iiBRD'8 Cocgh no7
WHEELING, W. VA.
We are constantly receiving this
ye CP," and beaureyougetit.
of a Diseased Liver.
1
!tpJUI,
$100,000.
&C.
in the right side, under the r
PAI*TS, OILS,
PRICK 25 CE5TB TBR BOTTLE.
JELEBRATED FLOUR,
Stockholder* personally liable ami representing
edgeof the ribs,
GREENPARIS
TST J.VW.000.
c
sometimes the pain is in the left
HOUSTON & REED, Proprietors,
Recrlra Depnaita and Discounts Pap*r.
side; the patient is rarely able to lie TII£ FINESTintoandthisBP8T ®ver Introduced
W.VA. FOR POTATO BUGS, j Drala In Gold, Slim, Col Draft* and Sterling
WBKSLI50,
exchange.
Fa»t lad. Fae'lc
market. 5
OLD BY ALL DEALERS IS MBD1CIXE8.
on the loft side; sometimes the pain
Sella Draffi on England, Ireland, France,
Lin«. Ex Ex. Ch'go.
Ex.
myl2
and other prominent part* of Europe. Oerniny
at 1
i$ felt under the shoulder-blade, and
Burt and sella Goferninent,
L*aT».
A. M. A. ». P. M p. V.
fitate, City and RalloadColuiobui
it frequently extends to the top of [ton't Waste Your
'
Bon<la.
*8.3
110:00
*8*0
|5:40
Money
Upon HINA & QllEENiW ' RE. HANES, WILSON & CO.S, Interestatteation
ArrlTfr. P. M.
paid on Fpeoal Deposit#.
the shoulder, and is sometimes
Urbana
Special
104
Inferior Brands.
given toUJUectl
5:4' 7:40
a rheumatism in the arm.
C. LIST,>nsD.
9.0.
President. Plqu»
6.4G <MH
1228 Market St, below McT.ure House.
(fcr
O.
LAMB.
Cashier.
STONE
CIIISA.
'Hie stomach is effected with loss of
JOB. fc'EYBOLD, Awtetant Cashier.
my25
Richmond
10: 6 S:10 8 30
jaU
P. *r.
Stock of
.-ppetiteandsicksiess; the bowels in ® UY THF. BFJ3T.THE SATIN GI.OSS. STOIS'EAnother
PARIS QUEEN
12.83 1:13 1145
IndUmpoUl
CHINA. SETS,
i,T.eral are costive, sometimes
A. V A. M.
Rt Loalj
Of forty-four p!km, for f 3 25, Jrut rwired at
S:00
.-.live with hx; the bead is troubled
And other
MO
4 00
Lflp»n»pcrt.
8:0^ 8.00
CUMMINS A WOODi*,
v lib pain,
with a dull, L
itunuo
8
30
accompanied
TM 7:!0
J.
N.
Prw'u
Vase*.
Sam'l
V.
P
Unrur,
11
>2
Mtix
Stbkbt.
«fpl"
»lhilly. -tDallr e«rcpt fcnnday.
! t.vv srnsntinn in flvtrlr rnrf.
*
tt^J'ullram Drawing Room and EUeplag Can
'i'hcrc
aconsiderablc loss
SOLE AGENTS.
from sleu'wriTllle
and Coluubus
95
CE1TTS!
Sold cheap at (
c f memory,accompanied with a pai
"aplUl........ I9W.K4
chanjr to Cincinnati, Louiatllle, through wttAoul
o! Stockho:Jen
St. Looii, and from Columbia to Inrtlawpclli and
iibiUty
4CO.OCC
sensation of having left undone jeSO
Chlcufo.
The Finest Assortment of
EC>ci or iihk cceKiog JlJmti in
WIL80N
HANES,
VST
&.C0.8,
RECEIVED.
: omething which ought to have been
the Wat, »honld cull on or addrwa the undermined
L
lur
through
CLOTHES
land
timetable*, m*p«,w. L. circular# and
BASKETS,
1223 Mabkct Sttiret.
6 TlercM IW HItb Hum,
done. A slight, dry cough is
This Bank aucfoeda to the businwaol
further information
O'BKIKN.
mv2"i
TBAVELING CASKETS,
B«e Hits Shooldcr«,
tr-.e.Mrrhanu'
c
National Bank, and dcala In Coin, Ccup^ns,
Geu'l paiMjDurr and Ticket Agent, ho. lit
on attendant. The patient 12 Tlerctf
High
Boxca Bf« 1U»e fn*akfut
lomraercinl Piper and Billa ol Exchange.
E*oon,
nwt, Coiumhua, Ohio. aylf
FANCY
VASES,
1
Tlercw
Currd
Intweet
on
of
and
Bajar
Bf«f,
weariness debility; 5 Ouw Pr»«*d
paid
Special
Deposit*.
complains
Cbrned B«f,
Collectlooa made on all points and protw.lt rillME TABLE WHEELING A ELM GROVE
BRACKETS,
he is easily startled, his feet arc cold 2 Cum CookrU Tongue,
H. W. tu, in effect cn acd titer Friday,
L 1677:
remitted.
iromptly
WALL POCKETS,
May
Accounts of Bankers and Bu.«lnaw Men aoIlciltJ.
Ham,
cr burning, and he complains of a KtolVkfd
Web'* riplc^d Salmon,
Lear* Whwliog.
oiocKnoiaer* iiaue in aepoilto:* areordlne to the
Letre gUmm'ft.
STANDS,
Ciw Cindutuli 8 fi. Tongue,
fi:25 a. it.
ionatltution
the
of
Sut*
the
nmr
is in National
pricklyaresensationandof the skin;hehisis 1011 Cue
6:50
a.
u.
BIRD CAGE?,
Boxei Burlington Herring,
7.15
'laaks.
7:40 "
E. F.
spirits low; although
1 Caw Ubiti JaUej.
8.08
DIMCTOKS:
8.30 »
LAMPS,
8:Ofl
J. N. Vanct,
satisfied that cxcrciscwould be
H. Hurkh<?!nM.
0:20
FINE
CHAMBER
L. B.
9.43
SETS,
£>. nntman.
j Win.
10:10 u
to him, yet ho can scarcely WU1 t« rrUll#d chf*p by
10M »
J. <*. Debptiln,
Hoffmann,
11 00
TIN BUCKETS,
fnrtnghxtn,
11:28 "
btnl IxuaUIln,
H. Wallace,
summon up fortitude enough to try
11:50 "
It. J. 8MYTH,
WASII-BOWL
AND
12:15 r. *.
Crawford
PITCHER,
Booth,
13:40
r. x.
it. In fact, he distrusts every
1:0.1
aufl
H
Jnyw.
rn»h'»r.
1:80
Corner Market and Fourteenth St*.
1:M
All for 03c, can be bought at
2.-10
Several 'Of the above symp- i«'.0
»
2:4.1
8:10
and Morlti Elmer & Co., Philadelphia.
toms attend the disease, but cases
3A1 "
4:00
JOHN FRIEDEL'S,
4.23
R00FIN3
4:.'0
have occurred where few of them
5:13
5:40 "
6:«5
fr*)
yet examination of the body, gjLATE ROOF1 sel5 1120 Main Street.
«
fi:W
7 'JO «
after death, has shown the liver to
7:«5
Ng.
1211
Miln
1:10 "«
Street, Wheeling, W. Vi.
If the
*15 «
have been extensively deranged.
*00
"
9.23
CHEAPEST ANO MOST DURABLE
PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FOB
SALE.1B34STR02TG
d
ilcKELVT'fi
ID;»
AGUE AND FEVER.
,
IK f PROOF COVERINC
m aa
Dr. C. M?Lane's X.iver Files, f or Brick or Frame
n1 aa
t
SUPERIOR BRAND
The difference In >
The 8en«id« LIT>rary.
in cases or Ague and Fever, when u tiuraDcewtll pay theBuilding*.
Ol.UU.
additional cott orcr shlr.glca. ji.UV.
1. Eut Ljane, By Mn. Henry Wood (Double
A-t
»---!.t.
p rlcea beyond competition.
WUJ get One Dozen line Satin Finish AVIIITT2 LEAD.
uu&cu wim \»uininc, arc proaucuvc
No.)
20c.
f
at
CYRUS
U.
'ard
Plummer's
2. Jjhu lliltf>x. (lent, By Ml*
Photograph*
YOCU3I,
Gallery,
of the most licppj- results. Nobcttcr lp<-dAW
"
&TICBK.XY1LI.C 0. S fltiafartion suarunteed. A full stock of
3. Jane Eyre, By Charlotte HronteMulock...^..2Cc.
(> ou. No.)20c.
Whit Palnten 5n Atoat thU Lead.
rathartic can bo used, preparatory
4.
A
1-rames alw*rs on hand. 1123
Ceaa.
tlbnmaanil
Reade'a
new
Wotnan-Hater,
noreLTOe
£r?
C. 8CHULTZ,
5. The klack-Icdlea, Juiea Wrne'a latest*. 10c.
- Bitter
Pinos. Pnio. A» rU l? i*rr
luiu s:reet, Ilornbrook's Block, between
to, or after taking Quinine. V.'o
G. hut Daj»of Pompeii, by BuJw*r-~.^.^.lOc,
1th and 12th, Wheeling.
au.1l
7. Adam te<le. By Heorue Flint (Double No.)20c.
We, tU usilrralgTsed. d-> hrwby certify thst wc J
would advise all who are afflicted
PUIS AXD ORSAM&STJL,
swarded
th*
l'rl**
at
M*l»l
tb*
A
ha*e uk*! 4 mutton; A MrK*lr«'«
8. h« Arundel Motto, By Miry Cecil H r-J'
On-;
Pun*
S'rlctly
t.
Uncial
Exhibition
in
w
01I
with this dircr^c to give them A (
»V
lilt*
we
ONE
an<i find it tb« be»t in the market ft account o( Iu valuable Philadelphia.
FOP.
0 OM M iddleton'a Money, By Mary recti Hay 10c.
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other folks have a chance. There's
lota of other folks in this world beside*
me, and 1 ain't going to be a hog and *¥?to learii^all there is to learn."
After a minute be went on:
"Don't I know 'nuff now? Three times
two are six, lour times live are twenty,
and four and four are eight. That's as
correct on I could get 'em if I went to
<chool for a hundred rears. And don't I
know how to spell? (C a t ia 'cat' the
world over, and I'll bekon
it
time,
fl e-n spell* 'heu,* andVl knowevery
it as well
as if I weighed a ton."
He rose up to throw a stone at a dog
across the street, and after resuming his
seat he went on:
"Jogerfy kinder
down, but
1 don't go much on wrestles^me
Jogerfy. What do 1
care whether an island is entirely
by water, or whether there ain't
*ny water within ten miles of it? B'poae
I'm going to buy and sell islands for a
living 7 1 don't care which is the highest
mountain or the longest river, do I? I'm
going to keep a feed store,and whetn I'm
rolling bales </ hay around, will I care
about mountain* and rivers? I've heard
ihe boys goon about exports and imports,
and Htraun and nests and capes, but what's
them to me? If a feller wants a bag o'
oats, is he going to wait and ask me when
the Island ot Madagascar was discovered?'
He carefully examined the big toe of
his left foot aud the heel of his right foot,
and gloomily observed :
"The old folks are making ready to
pu?h meto into school, and I've got to make
ready keep out. I can't take to school,
-omehow. 1 could sit here and study all
day, but the minute I git into a
I'm nervous. Something's going
to happen to me this week. I'll be taken
home iu a wheelbarrow with a big gash
in thi* heel, or this toe almost cut oil.
That will mean four weeks on a crutch,
and they don't allow lame boys to go to
school and crutch up and down the Ulea.
Or, 'sposin I go home with palpitation of
the heart? The old lady has had it, and
I won't more than get into the house
she'll have me tuckcd up on the
lounge, the camphor bottle down, currant
anil sponge cake in the distance, and
jelly
she'll call out to the old gentleman
"Father, ii's no use of thinking of
sending this boy to school. He looks
stout and healthy, but he's a mere
The close atmosphere of
will kill him before snow flies."
The bev rose up. There was a grin all
over his face, and he chuckled:
i aij ii.inuii is me KPj-noie;
a cote
toe can be eeen.a palpitating heart in
hidden away under hide and fat and rib«.
>'ow then.oosh.woonb; u-m-m-m.hold
yer breath, roll yer eyes, kick out yer left
leg and wake her bob round like a ily on
he muttered
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